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D. tucztma11ensis, nov. sp.
Head, antennre and thorax black, the latter shining, bifoveate with
cblique depressions, scutel black, elytra black, shining, a common sutural
vitta attaining the convexity, the lateral marginal almost to the apex and
a humeral elongate spot not attaini ng the middle all flavous; beneath bh1ck,
more or less testaceous; legs testaceous with apex of femora, tibi ce and
tarsi black . Length, 4-4 .1/z mm.
Type .- Prov. Tucuman Rep. Argentine, xii, 1889, C., Bruch. Two
other examples from apparently same source.
Easily distinguished by its long, narrow, parallel form, with the short
elongate flavous streak back of sho uld er. In the two co-types the thorax
is infuscate at the middle and the sutural vitta is complete to the apex;
all have the elongate humeral streak well marked.
D . Bruchii, nov . sp .
Head black, mouth-parts piceous, antennce slender, black, reaching
the posterior third of elytra; piceous at base ; joints 3-4 equal ; thorax
flal'Ous, rufous, narrow, elongate, bifoveate, elytra slightly dilated behind,
smooth, dull black, very finely punctulate striate (in the white vittre), the
lateral margin and a straight median vitta, joined behind, white ; l)eneath
and legs black, base of femora white. Length, 3 ½-4 mm.
Type.-Rep.
Argentine (Geb. forrnosa ?) 1-1905, C,, B·uch, also
Paraguay.
Would be placed near granula ta Jae., from Mexico. Thr ~rnooth ,
dull black elytra easily distinguish this from all other vittate forms known
to me; the Paraguay example does not differ materially from the type .
(To be continued.)
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Osmia liesperella Cockerell.
Females were found nesting in a hol e in a wall, in Boulder , Colorado,
June.
Specimens from the same place, and apparently the same nest or
group of nests, vary in the colour of the ventral scopa, from light golden
to a mixture of light golden and dark fuscous. The eyes in life have the
upper third and the hind margin dull sage green, the rest black. The variation in the colour of the scopa led me to reconsider the insects separated as
0. colorad ella Ck!!. and 0. ramaleyi Ckll. According to previous observations, true l1esperella has the scopa white, ramaleyi has it orange, and
. ovember, 19! 1
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In tli.e type of ltesperella, however, it is not a pure

white, but has a pale golden tint; while in coloradella it is variably pallid or
pale orange at the base and sides.

The differences described in the vena.

tion between coloradell,i and hesperella also seem inconstant.
therefore,

that all three constitute

colour-variation

a single species,

I think,

remarkable

for the

in the ventral scopa.

An thoplt0rula bnmeri (Crawford).
On Aug. 3, 191 r, I found both sexes common at flowers of Helia11th1ts

lmticttlaris at Sterling, Colorado.

The spec ies is new to Colorado.

The

other bees taken at Sterling on the sa me day, all from the Heli ant/ms, are

Melissodes obliqua Say, 'i'; Jllf. aurigmia

Cress., d; A1tdrma ltelia1tthi
'i'; Perdila albipe1111isCress., 'i'; Au gochlura colorade11sis Titus,
'i'; Ha/ictus ,irmaticeps Cress., <j>; H. pruinosiformis Craw£. 'i'.

Rob .,

Neopasiles 1·obertso11iCra wford .
Prof. 0. A. Stevens sends me nuny specimens, collected on flowers
of Grindelia squarrosa at Agricultural College, North Dakota, Aug. 18
a nd 19. At the same time, and on the same flowers, he co llected many
A11dn11a hirlicinct,i Prov. , both sexes. The l 1tter he has a lso taken at
Jlfeliotus alba.
The i'leopasites has hitherto been known only from
Nebraska.
Ceratina dupla haloplula, n. subsp.
about seven mm. ; dark blu e-green, with the usu al white
mark on clypeus.
Differs from the usual form by th e strongly infllscated
wings and dark tarsi ; the teg ulre are shining black.
C. s1tb111ariii111a
Ckll.
rarely has a small spot on th e clypeus of the femal e, and then, because of
th e similarly dark wings, rather resembles the present insect; but in C.
s1tb111ariti111a
the tuber cles are wholly dark, and the face is much less
densely punctured.
Hab.-Woods
Hole, l\Tass., June (Cockerell).
Other bees taken thi s year at Woods Hole are the following (those
marked with an asterisk collected by Miss Eleth Cattell) : Sphecodes
arvemis Patton; S. persimilis Lovell & Ckll. (both species of Sphecodes at
umbelli ferous flowers) ; Agapostemo11 radiatus Say ; A. viridul us Fab.;
Nomada artimlata
Smith ; Augoclilora co11/11sa R ob.;* Xmoglossa
pruinosa Say ;* Bomb11s/ervid11s Fa br. ;* B. terrjcola Kirby ;* B. vagans
Smith;* Afegachile campa1111k
e Rob.* (ma le, rema rk able for the extremely

'i' .-Length,
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densely punctured mesothorax ); Jl,f. brevis Say;* Prosopis cressoni Ckll.;*
P. modes/a Say ;* Ha/ictus armaticeps Cress.* (ordinary form, and also
fem al e with large head , apparently identical with capitosus Smith); H.
coriaceus Smith; H prov1111cheri D. T. ;* H. cressonii Rob.
At Bluff Point, Ram Island, I took Att1;oc/1/orrtconfusa.
On the Island of Cutty hunk, Mass. , July 18, I took the following:
Bombus a111erica11orumFabr. ; B. separatus Cress .; Agapostemo11 viridttlus
Fabr. (larger than those from Woods Hole) ; Nomatla articulata Smith
( one female, a \'ariation with the anterior coxal spines reduced to mere
minute rudiments).

It is intereslinR
diffaent

to note that the Bambi flying on Cuttyhunk
from those at Woods Hole.

were

ivfegac/1ile saj>ellonis Cock erell.
The northward range of this fine species is considerably extended by
a female which I took at Tolland, Colorado, Aug. 23, at flowers of Carduus
cmtaurae Rydb.
This was at the altitude of abou t 8,9co feet. Other
interesting bees which may now be recorded from Tolland are: Osmia
armaticeps Cress. (co ll. W . P. Ckll.); 0. bucepltala Cr.:ss. (co ll. \V. W •
Robbins);
Ste/is 111onta11a
Cress. (coll. vV. P. Ckll.); Chely11ia pulchrn
Crawr.; Coelioxys 111oestaCress. (coll. \V. P. Ckll.); C. ribis Ckll.
DR. C. GORDON H EW ITT, Dominion E ntom ologist, was married at
Ca nnin g, N. S., on \VednesdJy, October rt th , to Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Frederick and Lady Borden.
Dr. Hewitt 's numerous friends 111
Canada and elsewhere unite in heartiest congratulations
and all good
wishes for the happiness of himself and his bride.
THE ANNUAL l\lEF.TII\C
of the Entomological
Society of Ontario
will be helJ at the Agricultural College, Guelph, on Thursday and
Friday, November 23rd and 24th. All members and others interested
are cordially invited to attend . . On the Thursday evening a lecture of a
popular character on insects, in connection with the dissemination of
disease, will be given by Dr . Riley, Associate Professor of Entomology at
Cornell University.

Any m embers proposing to read papers at the meeting are desired
to send in the titles at their earliest convenience
to the Secretary,
Guelph, Ontario.
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GUIDE TO THE INSECTS OF CoNNECTICUT.--Prepared under the direction
of William Everett Britton, P~.D .. State E ntomol ogist and Entomologist of the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station.
Bulletin 16,
Connecticut Geological and Natural History Survey. Part I, General
Introduction,
by \V. E. Britton.
Part II, The Euplexoptera
and
Orthoptera of Connecticut, by Benjamin Hovey ·walden, B. Agr.,
Assistant in Entomology, Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station_.
This is the first of a series of papers on the insects of Connecticut, in
which the authors "expect that the ent ire subject may ultimately be trtated."
Part I, comprising the first thirty-eight pages of the report, is a ve ry
brief introduction to the study of insects, adapted to the non-entom ological reader.
Besides a general account of insects, their structure, habits,
distribution, economic status, etc., a short bibliography is given of the
more important works relating to North American Entomology,
and a
simple but practical key to the various orders.
The arrangement of these
in the list which follows is that of Comstock, rnodified in the Nenropte,oid
groups by Banks.
A few statements are made that are not strictly accurate, e.g., that
tracheal gills persist in the adults of some d,agonflies and that the mayflies, which form a very large item in the food-supply of many of our
food-fishes, are not important economically .
Part II is an excellent guide to the Euplexoptera and Orthoptera of
Connecticut, and contains useful analytical tables and descriptions of the
various families, genera and species of these orders known to inhabit
Con ne cticut or adjacent territory.
102
species are described, of which
92 are definitely recorded from within the limits of th e State. The
nomenclature followed is that which has been in gene ral use for a numb e r
of years, and we are glad that the author has not chosen to adopt any of
the recent changes through which old and familiar generic 1iames, by
a rigid adherence to the laws of priorit}', have been transferred to other
genera, the result being a succession of confus ing alterations involving not
only generic but sub.family and even family names as well.
The text -figures, of which there a re sixty-six, are well chosen, and
are, for the most part, copied from the works of Scudder and Morse.
There are also eleven half-tone plates from photographs,
the first five
illustrating Part I and showing typical examples of the various ordt:rs and
the early stages of a few forms, the remaining six illustrating fifty species
of Con r.ecticut Orthoptera and Euplexoptera.
Mailed Novembe r 3rd,

1911,

